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Senior Order Has
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n11c ~ llUd siKD,lfic1n~. Tha --.·lm:h arc in!onn•I and held In the :
prunu, aim of ~nior Order la to c.::anlce!ll, They plan to ltavc at Trut 1
~H"" a who!C'somc atUtud• ~ lll'1l ,uch a,,thf:rlncs c:.ch mCltllh. \

th!? twelve mast h10ucnllal mws• Ch, 11tma1

pftU for ctiit".tl"C!h and I

her• or the aeDlor dau Into an pondchildNn ol the eoU.1• (ac-1
ori;::inhaUon Wldcb ahall be • ulty 11nd staff.
I
symbol ol marl\QrlDU:11 1ervlcc oa
llecnl Dobp
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the c.iimpus and an enroun.a;cm~·
JnlllaUoa Into Senior Order ts
lo the aucCffd.ln1 clUSC1 to attain top-~r~t except for outwud
.Ysn• o( mortarboards and bl,,1clc
JIO\'c?S worn durlaJ the Informal
I
inlliallo,. 1'"'rorn a reliable aowce
ti.1111 of new mcmbus' beinc
awakened In lhc! midd le o{ the
ffll'Gl. prTSidfflt nf Uw Wlnthroi, n.lot or bc.-ina required to pther
ChriMJ.an .US.OCiation, s,tt&ldmt ol nowen for tJ»lr ..wiler" ahten'
lhc Winthrop Alb.leUc: Assodatloo, \ablet.
presktcnt ol the Seute, and pralFel"r'IW in.l.tlatlon will tab plKe
tlt"nl o' the Seni.>r Claa..
• durin, u,. to. thc:ornlJq s.olor
Faur .en Ion are elecud kl tbll Ordcor WM&eed at the bands ot •
1pnn1 by the rtstna aa.lor cla& lllt year'1 .!5enior Order, who
'n!.ese nine airls elttt the l'ftftUD- bMn invited bact to Wlnlbrw~
lna \,hrc:,e membc.-n In 1M faU.
PNIMIII N e.-JMn
hl&h standards oa: Jeadcnh.lp.
j
N•IIINn Of Tu "'Elld"'
F1\-c of lbt' bl& two,lve aft automatlc: mcmb~. theR' Mini: th1
pruldcnt of ibe St~t Govern•
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LILY PONS. coloratu1' eopnno. will
by MID Mu,- Tbenu SNdder, ney Rta Sarntt. pneldmt ot t11• 1WlnthrolJ Auditorium on Diteember 4 In
4Continuld 0a p._ tJ
\ \Vinthrop'11 annual arti,;t coune Nrie&.
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Let's Rate Our Profeuon
exactly what do •• pt ant 0: a
coune? That depe:nda.
It depends, pr!marlly, Oll thmp the value of the si:bject matter aelected far
rnidy, the tea<hiD,r teehnlqneo ompi.,ed b7
the profeaor, and the techniques of naJu.
lion uaed by the profeuor.
Subject m:atter aelECtion ia almo&t a _ .
rue matter, di.It to the fact that career requirffllentll demand attention.
However, techn\quea of teach1n.a and enluatlon are left more or leu up t.o the individual proft...11J1or. How can the, be ame that
they are doin~ the beat Job poulble?
In other wo1da, why not have a ratina
11heat for profe&.'lr» t
ThP way in which a proteuor ;,ruenl'I
hilJ material hu a 1reat effect C!1 h~w much
a 11tudent taku in a •ubject. The attitude
of the ~tudent, formeJ bJ interest or the
Jack of it. determine• the benefit she recelvea
JU1t

Grs~!,ti:he~J:~t 8:e;":- a aood

11

or an
evil, t.nltr Ulto it. too. If a atudent knows
her profeMOr wilJ teat for detaila, a.be will
memorize deta.i1'- However, if a atudent'a
profeuor le.ta on compl'ehenlion, UDder»tandUII' the material will be tho atudent'a
aim.

Mall)' of ua bow valid

•oneotlou far

---------

improvement. but they never pt any further
than the bull 1euion becaUM we do not fHl
free to apeak our milldL
One queation that arilN ia "'What ft the
professors ahould object to belDs 'nlod' In
compariaon to others?""
•
Thia need not be the cue. It ahould. be
poulble for a profeasor to hnnd «Jut nUq
aheeta to
collect lbam (Wlli,rnod),
and keep the result, to himaelf for h1a oWD
self.improvement.
Another question mlsht bt ..Bow woald
the raWll' sheet. Le rnafie up and what ,mt
of quutions 'Wt.uld they co.ntaln?"
They would, of neeeuity, be 1911enl qumt,.
ions in order to cover the maoy fielda npre-,
:rented here. Howe,•er1 there could be apace
for individual sunestiom.
Still another quotion mfab,t be ..But what
it the profeuor rec,snizel 1:QY bandwrit;.
in.r?"
If he 1hould, and takt oUuae, then it'a
b~h time he to.>k a loak. at hb value&. Or.
clieck aheeb could be provided.
Ratins 11;heets could be made available if
this idea is a worthwhile ou.
,
And if a pruteuor-1 aim ia to teach awdenta .omethin( of ru.l value. be wauld be
ea.pr to see the reaulta.
A. a.

bis.._

CaU "Time Out"
There'• ao much to do r• and variant.a of
th..:, ume topic have been diacUNUd quite a
bit recantly by variou, srouri,,. Complain.ta
11.ra made about the owr,.empbaaia on activity, but how many people of thoae who complain can stand inactivity?
lt is tl"Ue that there i1 much to do on
campu1 if one become.a a well-rounded per-

O:e ah~sw~, ~rc:·:t:1!ro:e. :du"!rt:
0

'

people become perh"lp,g too involved in rote
activity. Of courae, it llhould be a matt.er of
peraonal choJce u to how much a certain
peraon doea.
But let'• take thta a step further. The
recent comment was made that in all our
campua groupa much eynphuia ia plac«l on
doiDs ... doiftl' •. • J>e1DI' preaent ... aoinl'
throuah all the outward approved patterns.
and that thoae who do not conform t.o these
patterns are trowned upon. All that is
poeaible 11 doae to pt tlMse latter people
back to the preac:ribed waya. Thi.I "'doiaa"
ill not wrons. pleue uaderataad, but prehapa
it is over..emphuhetl to the detriment of
other valuea.
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For Ynr PGl'tlaUa

A Step Aeroa the Street
For the- occaalons you want
to remember!

THE GREEN DOOR

HANSl'S HAT SHOP
Rod, H(H'• Ez~h1ftH Hat :S,':!tfl
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Shoe Service
128 Caldwell SL
Rock Rill, 8. C.
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ACCOIIDING 10 THI I IUCHSI' and Jteet coeet,.to,.cout
oalJop '"'""l', college amolun pn,fer Luc:kim-and
by a wide margin. The No. 1 reuoo : Luckil!o lute
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Belt In Food
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~Vhi: n you vau~r
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have a Coke
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LITTLE FIELD'S

.I.

DRIVE IN
TIii: Toa& BIGIIWAT

bettor. Thoueanda of oludenta appn,c:iale Luc:kieo'
bottor tute . -• much u lhe poir in the Droodle
abpve, lithd: ~ attempting to Imo and
enjoy better-luting Luckies at 11111J1e time. Luckies
tale better for good reuooa. First of all, Lucky
Strike mean11 liue tobacco. Tboa, " ~ ' to
tale better. Thia farooua Lucky Strike procoea to"'"
up Lucldm' li,_obt, good-tutins tobacca to make it
taste even bet&er-cleiU'18'1", frmher, IDIOOths. So,
911ioy the better-tuting c:lpre&to , , • Lucky Slrike.

13ette,i tosl:e Lu~...

LUCKIES TASTE Ai lER
CLEANIR, FRESHIR, SMOOTHIRI

_ _ _ , _ , _ _ CIIIIUl,GIACOIIMll'ft

Phoae 11-2082
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JWCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTl'LING I ·oMPANY
.....,. ... ~.---.
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The Good Shoppe
Hambursers

Sandwiches

_. __
VARIETY STORE

A'\'laltlooarDlme&kn
will dollobl you -

In the whole wide world-

....

no cigarette sa.tis.ies like a Chesterfield!

for your COGftlllmce.

Want aome food that la dilfer6d and tat111

Yoa. will find aa
bapi,r to . . . . J'DII

Chinese Dishes

Italian Style Spaghetti
Fresh Oysters

Fashionette
Five & Dime

....
524 Myrtle Drive

The Blue Mirror

k TODAY & SATURDAY
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'I'::EY SA?UFY IOWONS beca... only a...terfield
l,u the righl combinadon of the warld'1 hen
toho«oo. Tbey'n hlt!hCll in quolity, low in nicotine.
You ~ wilh lhe - - pouil,le pleuure

nm :,um .,.._ ii a...1erfield. lt'a the tup,t.
oelling ciprette in America'• collegeel

